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I. INTRODUCTION
Live in “Golden Age” for IPRs
Patent filings and issuances ar e skyr ocketing
Talk of patent “r evolution,” “explosion,”
“fr enzy”
“Anything under the sun that is made by man” is
patentable
Cour ts, Congr ess, J ustice Depar tment — pr o
IPRs
Cor por ations built on patented technologies
Motto: Innovate or per ish
Value of IPRs for secur ing exclusivity — simply
invaluable
Royalties for licensing IPRs in 2002: $150 billion
Over $1 billion for some companies
Univer sities jumped on bandwagon
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II. THE GLOBAL LANDSCAPE
A. Favor able Developments & Tr ends Abr oad
India — a seachange — total about-face
• IP taught in all schools
• “Patent or Per ish” (Chamber of
Commer ce)
• “IP liter acy,” “IP awar eness” —
buzzwor ds
• “Br ing IP down to people”
Change in philosophy:
Indonesia, Canada, “south of the bor der ”
Substantial r evisions of IP systems — pr e- and
post-TRIPs
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THE GLOBAL LANDSCAPE (cont’d)
B.

Antipathy, hostility still per sists in many
countr ies

“Spr eading the gospel” in developing countr ies:
•
•
•

Conveying my Cr edos-Insights-Tr uisms
Fending off cr itical comments and testy
questions
Ur ging a six-phase cour se of action for
implementing effective IP systems
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III. INTERNATIONAL HARMONIZATION
Steady advance of har monization of IP systems
Incr easing discussion and gr owing liter atur e on
global, univer sal or wor ld patent
Stepping stones:
extant and pending inter national and r egional tr eaties:
• Par is Convention
• EPC
• PCT
• OAPI/ARIPO
• TRIPs
• EAPC
• Patent Law Tr eaties
• NAFTA
“Wor ld Patent”:
Ongoing initiatives: Kyoto Action Plan
Focus on Eur ope, J apan, USA — >90% of patent
activity
Major har monized featur es
Other possible vehicles: PCT, EPO
Mossinghoff: will come “sooner r ather than later ”
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IV. INTEGRATION OF IPRS
Pr of. Dr atler (1991):
• IPRs ar e now a “seamless web”
• Single field of law with much over lap
• Sever al IPRs available for same IP or
differ ent aspects of same IP
• Not taking advantage of over lap —
malpr actice
One IP categor y — center of gr avity
Other s ar e supplementar y but ver y valuable to
• cover additional subject matter
• str engthen exclusivity
• invoke additional r emedies in litigation
• standup if pr imar y IPR becomes invalid
and thus pr ovide syner gy and optimize legal
pr otection
Most impor tant management str ategy: exploiting
the over lap between patents and tr ade secr ets
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IP INTEGRATION CONCEPTS
EXPLOIT THE OVERLAP
DEVELOP A FALL BACK POSITION
CREATE A WEB OF RIGHTS
BUILD AN IP ESTATE
BUILD A WALL
BUILD A RINGFENCE (India)
OVERPROTECT
LAY A MINEFIELD
for
SYNERGISTIC EFFECT
via
DUAL OR MULTIPLE PROTECTION
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V. THE ROLE & VALUE OF TRADE SECRETS

Tr ade secr ets ar e the “cr own jewels” of cor por ations
— not the “cesspool of the patent system.”

Mar k Halligan and J ames Pooley pr oclamations.

Tr ade secr et misappr opr iation cost Walt Disney $240
million and Car gill $300 million.

88% of r esponses in an IPO Sur vey indicate tr ade
secr ets to be the r eally impor tant intellectual assets
because patents have limits: patentability
r equir ements, publication, invent-ar ound feasibility
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THE ROLE & VALUE OF TRADE SECRETS (cont’d)

Tr ade secr et pr otection oper ates without delay and
undue cost against the wor ld — unlike Patents which
ar e ter r itor ial and so expensive to obtain and maintain
that only ver y selective for eign filing is done.

Patents ar e tips of iceber gs in an ocean of tr ade secr ets
•

Tr ade secr ets cover over 90% of new
technology

•

Over 80% of technology licenses cover tr ade
secr ets or ar e hybr id licenses
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PATENT/TRADE SECRET INTERFACE
As a pr actical matter , licenses under patents
without access to associated, collater al know-how
ar e often not enough, because patents r ar ely
disclose the ultimate scaled-up commer cial
embodiments of pr oducts and pr ocesses.
“In many cases, par ticular ly in chemical
technology, the know-how is the most impor tant
par t of a technology tr ansfer agr eement.”
(Homer Blair )
“It is common pr actice in industr y to seek and
obtain patents on that par t of a technology that is
amenable to patent pr otection, while maintaining
r elated technological data and other infor mation
in confidence. Some r egar d a patent as little
mor e than an adver tisement for the sale of
accompanying know-how.” (Peter Rosenber g).
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PATENT/TRADE SECRET INTERFACE (cont’d)

In technology licensing “(r )elated patent r ights
gener ally ar e mentioned late in the discussion and ar e
per ceived to have ‘insignificant’ value r elative to the
know-how.” (Michael War d, Honeywell VP
Licensing)

“Tr ade secr ets ar e a component of almost ever y
technology license…(and) can incr ease the value of a
license up to 3 to 10 times the value of the deal if no
tr ade secr ets ar e involved.” (Melvin J ager ).

Failed Br azilian tactic.

CIBA-GEIGY examples: Eastman Kodak & DuPont
licenses.
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PATENT/TRADE SECRET
COMPLEMENTARINESS
•

Supr eme Cour t (Kewanee Oil, 1974):
per fectly viable alter natives

•

Not mutually exclusive but mutually
r einfor cing — dovetail, in har mony

•

Inextr icably inter twined: Most R&D data
and collater al know-how cannot and need not
be included in patent applications — gr ist for
tr ade secr ets.

•

Tom Ar nold: it’s “flat wr ong” to assume that
“because the patent law r equir es a best mode
r equir ement, patents necessar ily disclose or
pr eempt all the tr ade secr ets that ar e useful
in the pr actice of the invention.”
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PATENT/TRADE SECRET COMPLEMENTARINESS
(cont’d)
1.

In the cr itical R&D state and before any patents issue,
tr ade secr et law “dovetails” with patent law.

2.

Assuming that a development has been enabled and the
best mode descr ibed, all collater al know-how not
disclosed, whether or not inventive, can be r etained as a
tr ade secr et.

3.

All R&D data, including data per taining to better
modes, developed after filing, again whether or not
inventive, can also be pr otected as tr ade secr ets.

4.

With r espect to technologically complex developments
consisting of many patentable inventions and volumes
of associated know-how, complementar y patenting and
secr eting is tantamount to having the best of both
wor lds.
E.g. GE’s industr ial diamond technology
Wyeth’s Pr emar in Pr ocess.

The question then is not whether to patent or to padlock but
r ather what to patent and what to keep a tr ade secr et.
The upshot: the best policy is to patent as well as to padlock.
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PATENT/TRADE SECRET COMPLEMENTARINESS
(cont’d)
The “ best mode” r equir ement applies
— only to the knowledge of the inventor ,
— only at the time of filing and
— only to the claimed invention.
Hence best mode r equir ement is no impediment, because —
1. Patent applications ar e filed ear ly in the R&D stage to
get the ear liest possible filing or pr ior ity date.
2. The specification normally descr ibes in but a few pages
only r udimentar y lab exper iments or pr ototypes.
3. The best mode for commer cial manufactur e and use
r emains to be developed later .
4. Patent claims tend to be nar r ow for distance fr om the
pr io r ar t.
5. As shown by case law, manufactur ing pr ocess details
ar e, even if available, not a par t of the statutorilyr equir ed best mode disclosur e of a patent.
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EXEMPLARY TRADE SECRET CASES
1. GE’s exclusive industr ial diamond pr ocess
technology
• Holds patents (some expir ed) and tr ade
secr ets
• Refused to gr ant licenses
• Fast-tr ack GE scientists stole tr ade
secr ets for Far Easter n inter ests for
million dollar payments
• In the end got caught, tr ied, jailed
2. Wyeth’s exclusive Pr emar in manufactur ing
pr ocess
• Has mar ket exclusivity since 1942
• Patents expir ed decades ago
• Closely guar ds its tr ade secr ets
• Natur al Biologies stole these tr ade secr ets
• Wyeth sued, got sweeping injunction
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EXEMPLARY TRADE SECRET CASES (cont’d)

3. Pizza Hut case
• Pizza Hut supplier , C&F Packing,
invented and patented manufactur ing
pr ocess for pizza sausage toppings and kept
impr ovements secr et
• Pizza Hut misappr opr iated tr ade secr ets
and got sued
• Cour t decision:
1) patents ar e invalid on on-sale bar
gr ounds
2) tr ade secr ets ar e enfor ceable and
Pizza Hut had to pay $10.9 million
Above cases show the mer its of mar r ying
patents and tr ade secr ets to secur e
invulner able exclusivity — “can have the
cake and eat it.”
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VI. TECHNOLOGY LICENSING DOS AND DON’TS

Developments and Tr ends
• Companies that didn’t used to license at all,
now do it (CIBA-GEIGY, DuPont, IBM,
Westinghouse)
• NIH no longer a factor
• Royalties ar e going thr ough the r oof
• Option Agr eements ar e on the incr ease
• Other quid pro quos ar e pr efer r ed, e.g. cr oss
licenses for pr oducts
• Non-cor e and dor mant IP por tfolios ar e
licensed for pr ofit
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TECHNOLOGY LICENSING DOS AND DON’TS
(cont’d)

Developments and Tr ends
• Other ar r angements have been developed
e.g. joint ventur ing, cor por ate par tner ing, comar keting, co-pr omotion, str ategic alliances,
consor tium licensing (Sematech)
• No anti-tr ust enfor cement
Nine no-nos ar e histor y
Positive anti-tr ust thr ough legislation
• Above all — win/win philosophy, attitude mor e
pr evalent
• A new ballgame
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TECHNOLOGY LICENSING DOS AND DON’TS (cont’d)

Licensing, technology tr ansfer s and investments
ar e much easier to accomplish via patents and
other IPRs as vehicles or bases.

Licensing is a ver y effective and civilized way of
for ming business r elationships and tr ansfer r ing
technology — by far pr efer able to infr ingement
litigation.

New Yor k lawyer gives talks on “Patent
Litigation and Tr ials: The Alter native to
Licensing” — incr edible
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TECHNOLOGY LICENSING DOS AND DON’TS (cont’d)

Misconceptions about r oyalties and pr icing of
technology
• licensor s can char ge what the tr affic will bear
• licensor s can r ecoup their R&D expenses
• the cost of the development of a technology is a big
factor , etc.
However , the tr uth is that
• Ther e is a limit to what a licensor can char ge and
most often it is the licensee’s economics, not the
licensor ’s, that contr ols the r oyalty deter mination
• Licensee is entitled to the lion’s shar e because of
the gr eater r isk especially with less-than-fully
developed technology — 25/75% r ule
• The cost to licensor of the development of the
technology is not a factor at all. The R&D costs
ar e sunken expenses — the public’s inter est in
buying a pr oduct is essentially unr elated to the
cost of developing it.
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TECHNOLOGY LICENSING DOS AND DON’TS (cont’d)

Objective in r oyalty setting and pr icing: viable
win/win licenses (less is mor e and gr eed never
pays off)

At CIBA-GEIGY sever al agr eements
•

went South or

•

had to be r enegotiated.

Reasons: high r oyalties, insufficient pr ofitability,
so deals could not be sustained.
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TECHNOLOGY LICENSING DOS AND DON’TS (cont’d)

Tom Ar nold’s “100 Factors Involved in Pricing the
Technology License”
Most impor tant factor s:
• the state of development of the subject
technology (embr yonic, ear ly stage and
untested v. tested and commer cial)
• the str ength of the IPRs (solid v. weak, easy to
design ar ound)
• the degr ee of exclusivity (exclusive v. nonexclusive)
• the geogr aphic scope
Oper ative clauses in a license have economic weight,
e.g. gr antbacks, payment str uctur es and schedules,
most-favor ed-licensee clauses, r eps and war r anties,
etc.
Hence, r oyalty setting is not the fir st task in
negotiations but the last one —
to be tackled only after all the ter ms have fallen into
place.
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TECHNOLOGY LICENSING DOS AND DON’TS (cont’d)

To be kept in mind:
Royalty-fr ee licenses can be mor e pr ofitable
than r oyalty-bear ing licenses in ter ms of
goodwill and sale of goods
Examples:
• CIBA-GEIGY — car pet tufting pr ocess
patents licensed to car pet manufactur er s
in hopes of selling mor e dyestuff
• Ir idian Technologies — a dozen of
patents on ir is-r ecognition softwar e
licensed —
Reason: upside of softwar e sales
gr eater than downside of r oyalty
collection.
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HYBRID LICENSES

Patents and tr ade secr ets (and other IPRs)
Ver y pr evalent — >80%
Pr oblematic — differ ent dur ation, etc.
Solutions:
• Separ ate agr eements — ideally
• Lumpsum payments
• Differ entiation between patents and tr ade secr ets
• Allocation of r oyalties to each
• Reduction of r oyalty r ate if patents
• ter minate
• declar ed invalid
• if applications not issued
• Reduction of r oyalty-payment per iod (e.g. 10 year s)
• Gr ant of r oyalty-fr ee license to patents
• Gr ant of tr ade secr et license — no patent license
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FOREIGN LICENSING
CULTURAL DIFFERENCES

Americans
An executed contract is a
definite set of rights and
obligations strictly binding the
two sides:
•Sanctity of contract
•”A deal is a deal”

Asians & Others
The “deal” being negotiated is
not the contract but the
relationship between the
parties:
•Essence of the deal is the
relationship, subject to
reasonable changes over time
•Signing a contract is “opening
a relationship”

•Signing a contract is “closing a
deal”
Preference for very detailed
contracts to cover any and all
contingencies

Preference for statement of
general principles (“Heads of
Agreement”)
To solve problems, parties look
to their relationship

To solve problems, parties look
to their written contract
“If you don’t have it in writing,
you don’t have it”

“It does not matter what you
have on paper”
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